
Full breakfast R100

Standard breakfast

Egg Scrambled, Fried or Pouched, Tomato, Sausage & a Slice of Toast

omelette 

Stuffed with Cheese, Onions, Peppers, Tomato & Bacon

pancakes

Topped with Berry, Cream, Maple Syrup & Bacon on the side

If  you would like to add Bacon ,  Sausage or Avocado ( If  available)

please inform your waiter

cereal

Weet-Bix, Corn Flakes, Muesli

fruit

Seasonal Fruit Bowl

Muffin (Assorted Flavours)  &  Croissants

cheese

Cheddar or Mozzarella Cheese

cold meat

Please ask your waiter for the

selection of the day

toast

White or Brown

continental breakfast R60

bottomless coffee /  tea R50

Single espresso R20

double espresso R25

Americano R25

cappuccino R30

Cafe Late R30

Hot Chocolate R35

chocochino R40

Tea R25

chai latte R30



bottomless coffee /  tea R50

Single espresso R20

double espresso R25

Americano R25

cappuccino R30

Cafe Late R30

Hot Chocolate R35

chocochino R40

Tea R25

chai latte R30

Lunch & Dinner

Lunch :  12:00  -  14L00.  Dinner :  17:00  -  19:00

Health wrap

Asian style grilled vegetables with a sweet and sour sauce.
R65

Grilled Chicken Salad

Green salad with lettuce, onion, mixed peppers and grilled chicken strips

R70

Classic Lasagna

Beef Mince Lasagna with a tomato base sauce served with a tossed salad 

R75

chicken burger

Crumbed chicken breast with lettuce, tomato spicy mayo served with chips

or green salad

R80

Beef burger

Cheese, lettuce ,and caramelized onions served with a green salad or chips

R85

hake &  chips

Battered Fish, lemon and tartar sauce served with chips

R90

steak &  chips

Aged sirloin steak served with a mushroom sauce and chips

R95

steak sandw ich

Grilled steak strips with caramelized onion lettuce and rocket served with

chips

R100

Chicken schnitzel

Golden brown chicken breast served with a apple sauce, green salad or

chips

R105

Coke 300  ml R30

fanta R30

Lipton peach R35

Lipton Lemon r35

Red bull r50

Appletiser r45

red graptiser r45

Water 500  ml r25


